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10,
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J

i

incl usive ;
CONTRACT

l xl

C OMPLAINT

[ _j AMENDED COMPLAINT (Number):

n

CROSS-COMPLAINT

n

AMENDED CROSS-COMPLAINT (Number):

Juri sdicti on (check all that apply):
l l ACTION IS A LIMITED CIVIL CASE
Amount demanded

CASE NUMBER :

n

does not exceed $10,000
exceeds $10,000, but does not exceed $25,000
f ~ ACTitON IS AN UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE {exceeds $25,000)
U ACTION IS RECLASSIFIED by this amended complaint or cross-complaint
from limited to unlimited
r----=: from unlimited to limited

0

14~V2

D

1. Plaintiff* (name or names) : Yahoo !

Inc .

alleg es c3 uses of action against defendant* (name or names):

Major Media Inc .

2.

This plea ding , in cluding attachments and exhibits, co nsists of the following number of pages : 3 2

3.

a. Each plaintiff named above is a competent adult
elL except plaintiff (na m e): Yahoo! Inc.
(1) IX] a corporation qualified to do busin ess in California
(2 )
an unincorporated entity (describe):
(3) -~ other (specify) :

I

C

b.

Plaintiff (name):
a. j j has complied with the fictitious business name laws and is doing business under the fictitious name (specify) :
b. [ -

L

c.

] has complied with all lice nsing require ments as a li censed (specify) :

Information abo ut additional plaintiffs who are not co mpetent adults is shown in Attachment 3c.

4. a. Each defendant named above is a natural person
except defendant (name): Ma jor Med ia

Inc .
(1 )
(2)
(3 )

l.:=J a business organization, form unknown

r=

[:xJ a co rporation

(4 ) [

an unin corporated entity (describe):

] a public entity (describ e).'

(5 ) [=-! other (specify):

~ except defendant (name):
(1)
(2)
(3)

[_J

I J
Q

a business organization, form unknown
a co rporation
an unincorporated entity (describe) :

D a public entity (describe) :
(5) C Jother (specify):
{4)

• If this form is used as a cross -complaint, plalntiN mew1s cross-compla inant and defendant mcuns cros s-defendant.
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CASE NUMBER:

--------------------------------------------~------------------~

4

(Con tinued)
b. The true names of defendants sued as Does are unknown to plaintiff.

(1)

CiJ Doe defendants (specify Doe numbers):

(2)

rX

1-10
were the agents or employees of the named
defendants and acted within the scope of that agency or employment.
I Doe defendants (specify Doe numbers) : 1- 10
are persons whose capacities are unknown to
plaintiff.

c. ~] Information about additional defendants who are not natural persons is contained in Attachment 4c.
d.
Defendants who are joined under Code of Civil Procedure section 382 are (names):

5.L

Plet intiff is required to comply with a claims statute , and
a.
b.

l=:J
[I

has complied with applicable claims statutes , or
is excused from complying because (specify).

n

6.

D

This action is subject to
Civil Code section 1812.10
Civil Code section 2984.4.
7. This court is the proper court because
a. [XJ a defendant entered into the contract here.
b. ~] a defendant lived here when the contract was entered into .
c. C _l a defendant lives here now.
d. l x I the contract was to be performed here.
e.
a defendant is a corporation or unincorporated association and its principal place of business is here.
f.
rea l property that is the subject of this action is loca ted here .
g . x _] other(specify)· Defendants consented to the exclusive jurisdiction

CJ
L ]

a nd

venue of the Courts l ocated in Santa Clara County .
8. The fol lowing causes of action are attached and the statements above apply to each (each complaint must have one or
more causes of action attached) :
x Breach of Contract
l.~ ~ Co mmon Counts
Other (specify) .·

I 1

D

9.

Ix I

Other allegations:

The obligation or liability arosP l1ere and the breach of contract
occurre d here.

10. Pla intiff prays for judgment for costs of suit; for such relief as is fair, just, and equitable ; and for
a.

b.

...2J damages of: $

c. ):

11 .

L

Da~:

1

59 0 . 0 0

) ] interest on the damages
(2)

n
w

(1)

Lx_j

according to proof
allhP. r<'lle or (specify):
attorney's fees

(1)

d.

49

l

u[: $1 ,000.00 per Civ .

10 . 0 0 pen;ent per year from (date):

November ?.

I

2 013

(..'ode i:iectio;,n 1 7 17.5 l u L th~ 2nd Cause of 1\r.t. i.-,n

(2) I
I according to proof.
~·l other (specify) :

The paragraphs of this pleading alleged on information and belief are as follows (specify paragraph numbers) :

Oc tober 8

1

2014
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CAUSE OF ACTION- Breach of Contract

Firs t

(nurl 1ber)

AlTACHMENT TO

I xJ Complaint U Cross- Complaint

(Use a separAte cavse of action form for each cause of action.)

BC-1. Plaintiff (name): Yahoo! Inc .
allegesthatonorabout(date): September 9 2013
a [)U written [ I oral D other (spec ify):
agreement was made between (name parties to agreement) : Plaintiff Yahoo ! Inc . and
Defendants Maj or Media Inc. and DOES 1-10
lx I A copy of the agreement is attached as Exhibit A, or
The essential terms of the agreement Ll are stated in Attachment BC-1
lxJ are as follows (specify) :
On or about September 9 1 20 131 Defendant Major Media Inc. and DOES
1 - 10 assen ted to Yahoo ! I n c. ' s Master Terms and Conditi ons and
Program Terms ("Master Terms " ).
A t rue and correct copy of the
Master Terms is attached hereto as Exhibit " A" and ma de a part
hereof .
On or about Septenilier 91 2013 1 Defendant submit ted
In sertion Order No. 9249~6 - 165697 0 to Plaintiff.
A true and
correct copy of the I nsertion Order is attached hereto as Exhibit
" B " and made a part hereof.
1

BC-2. On or about (ela tes): Novenilier 2
:2 013
defendant broached the agreement by L___j the acts specified in Attachment BC-2 CKl the following acts
(specify) : Failing and n~fusj_ng to make paymenL for the fees and
charges due under the Mast e r Te rms .
True and correct copies ot
the invoices submit ted by PlaintiFF to De fendant pursuant to the
Master Terms are a t.t. a ched hereto as Exhibit "C" and made a pu.rt
h ereo f.
Defe ndant has failed und re fused to pay Plaintiff 's
invoices .
I

BC-3. Plaintiff has performed all obligations to defendant except those obligations plairtliff was preventect or
excused from performing .
BC-4. Plainlirf suffered damages legally (proximately) caused by defenrlant's breat,;h of the agreement
D as stated in Attachment BC-4 W a::; follows (sp ecify) : $4 9 59 0 . 0 0 plus interest
thereon at Lhe r-ate of 10% per <1nnum 1 from and after NovembcL· 2
1

I

2013 .

BC-5 .

lx ] Plaintiff is entitled to attorney foes by an ayreement or a statute
L_j of$
[_x
~

BC-6 .

accoruiny to proof.

lJ Other:

Page

""'"3_ __
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SHORTTITLE: Yahoo !

Inc. vs . Major Media Inc .

CASE NUMBER :

CAUSE OF ACTION-Common Counts

Second
(number)

ATTACHMENT TO

I}J

Complaint

l_]

Cross- Complaint

(Use a separate cause of action form for each cause of action.)

CC-1 . Plaintiff (name): Yahoo ! Inc .
alleges tha t defendant (name) :Maj or Media l nc.

l_x_l plaintiff

became indebted to
a.

Ix I

b.

D

0

and DOES 1 - 10

other (name):

within the last four years
(1) [i] on an open book account for money due .
(2) CJ because an account was stated in writing by and between plaintiff and defendant in which it
was agreed that defendant was indebted to plaintiff.

D

L:J

within the last
two years
four years
( 1) I~ fo r mon ey had and received by defendant for the use and benefit of plaintiff.
(2}
for work , labor, services and materials rendered at the special instance and request of defendant
and for which defendant rromised to pay plaintiff

n

D

(3)

n

(4)

CJ

(5)

CJ

(6)

l _j

thesumof$
the reasonabl e value.
for goods , wares , and merchandise sold and delivered to defendant and for which defendant
prom ised to pay plaintiff
0 the sum of$
the reasonable value.
tor mon ey lent by plaintiff to defendant at defendant's request.
for money paid , laid out, and expended to or for defendant at defendant's ~pecial instance and
request.
other (specify).·

D

n

CC-2 $ 4 9 I 59 0 . 0 0
plus prejudgment interest

L _j

from (date): November 2
CC-3.

lxJ

I

. which is the reasonable value . is due and unpaid despite plaintiff's demand ,
according tu proof [.KJ at the rate of 1 0
percent per year

2013

Plaintiff is entitled to attorney fees by an agreement or a statute
of$ 1,0 00.00 per Civ. (:()(lP. §171 /. ~

IX I

LJ
CC-4 .

L ]

according to proof.

Other:
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SHORTTITLE: Yahoo 1 Inc. vs. Maj or Media lnc .

CASE NUMBER:

Thi~~
~ d~~---------- CAUSE OF ACTION-Common Counts
(numoen

ATIJ\CHMENT TO

x]

[

0

Complaint

Cross- Complaint

(Use a separate cause of action form for each cause of action.)

CC-1 Plaintiff (name)· Yahoo!

Inc _

alleges that defendant (narne):Maj or Media Inc.

became indebted to

a.

l.xJ

b. I~

[_'X]

plaintiff

and DOE S 1-10

J other (name) :

within the last four years
(1) 1-=:J on an open book account for money du e.
(2) [_x_] because an account was staled in writing by and between plaintiff and defendant in which it
was agreed that defendant was indebted to plaintiff.

r-..J

D

within the last
two years
four years
(1) CJ for money had and received by defend ant for the use and benefit of plaintiff.
(2) 1-=:J for work , labor, services and materials rendered at the special instance and request of defendant
and for which defendant promised to pay plaintiff

LI

(3)

D

tho sum of $
the reaso nable va lu e.
for goods, wares, and merchandise sold and delivered to defendant and for which defendant

n

promised to pay plaintiff
th e sum of $
I I the reasonable value .
for money lent by plaintiff to defendant at defendant's request.
for money paid , laid out, and expended to or for defendant at defendant's special instance and
request.
other (specify):

r-=J

(G)

CJ
CJ

(6)

0

(4)

CC-L. $ 4 9

1

59 0 . 0 0

plus prejudg munt interest

D

from (date ).· November 2
CC-3.

CJ

Plaintiff is entitled to attorney fees by an agreement or a statute

CJ

II
CC-4.

LJ

I

, which is the reasonable value , is due and unpaid despite plaintiffs demand ,
L~ nt t11~ rate of 1 0
percent per year
~ 013
accordiny to proof

of$
acco rd ing to proof.

Other:
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CAUSE OF ACTION-Common Counts

Code or Civil Procedure, § 425.12

I

SHORTTITLE

Yahoo !

CASE NUMBER:

Inc. vs. Major Media lnc.

CAUSE OF ACTION-Common Counts

Fo u rt h
(number)

ATIP,CHMENT TO

w

Complaint

D

Cross- Complaint

(Use a separate cause of action form for each cause of action .)
CC- 1. Plaintiff (name) : Yaho o!

Inc .

alleges that defendant (name) .·Maj or Media Inc.

became indebted to

L

a.

plaintiff

I ' other (name) :

within the last four years
(1) L_] on an open book account for money due.
(2)

ucJ

b.

I)U

and DOES 1- 10

0

because an account was stated in writing by and between plaintiff and defendant in which it
was agreed that defendant was indebted to plaintiff.

W

D

within the last
two years
four years
(1)
for money had and received by defendant for the use and benefit of plaintiff.
(2) [Xl for work , labor, services and materials rendered at the special instance and request of defendant
and for which defendant promised to pay plaintiff

n

W

(3)

c=J

the sum of $ 4 9 1 59 0 . 0 0
th e reasonabl e va lu e.
for goods, wares , and merchandise sold and delivered to defendant and for which defendant
promised to pay plaintiff

n

n

(4)
(5)

n

(6)

[_j

D

the sum of$
the reasonabl e value.
for money lent by plaintiff to defendant at defendant's request.
for money paid , laid out, and expended to or for defendant at defendant's special instance and
request.
other (specify):

D

CC-2. $ 4 9 I 59 0 . 0 0
plus prejudgment interest

L _j

, which is the reasonable value , is due and unpaid despite plaintiffs demand ,
according to proof I x ] at the rate ot 1 0
percent per year

from (date):
C C -3.

I

CC-4.

I

Pl<~intiff

D
L'l

is entitled to attorney fAes by an agreement or a statute
of$
according lo proof.

Other:

Page _,.6'------ - -- Pa c 1 of 1
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